Know all men by these present that we the Subscribers being
peticioners for a highway from William Hardys to Rowley Line for the
Convenaicy of the Ferrey att Mullickens Do by these presents give grant
unto the Town of Bradford or there Committee as there Ageants a way thru
our Land for the good and benifet of the publick and privet for there
use and benefit for ever as it is Read after bounded viz
as the way now lyes from William Hardys by Thomas Merrills to Joseph
Hardys and so as the Roade now goes to John Hardys and so as the Roade
now goes to the Casrey and so over Said Casrey as it now lyes then lying
the Eastwardly Side of a black oke tree marked being on the East Side
of two white okes marked then Runing by a black oke marked So in the East
Side of a black oke marked near Hugh Smiths new Dweling house
then Runing as the Road now goes till it Comes to an old way then
Runing between two meddows belonging to Frances Hardy so on the East
Side of a little hill So to Rowley Line Something to the East of Samuel
Barrets Except that the proprietors Reserve to themselves the wood and
timber now growing on Said way To Have and to Hold the above described
Land on Sd way for the Inhabitants off Said town and all other
Travelers what soever to use occupye posses and Injoy for Ever more with out gate
or bars free and Clear of all Charges or Demand for any pay for Sd land of
the town of Bradford for Else where In Witness whereof we and Each
of us have hearunto Set our hands this Twenty third Day of March
Anu Dominus 1738/9 and this Way above Discribed we the Subscribers above
to be two Roads wide in Each and Every part thereof threw out
Joseph Hardy
Thomas Merrill
Joseph Hardy jur
Richard Hardy
Frances Hardy
Thomas Hardy
John Hardy
William Hardy
Att a Legal Town meeting held May the 2 : 1739
David Wood was Drawn out to Sarve as a Jureman
att the Next Superior Court att Ipswich

